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times irom rtmd and wheel 'splash It
adds tremendously to 'jthe appearance v
of the -- carV lending an air of - the high
priced sport motor that seems so pop

4ular at present; An; improved rigid

ITiBFIfiO

Temperature.

S!'A ill
1113'g ill

AsheVflle Clear 72 42 0
Atlanta .clear M 64 0
Charleston 82 62 0
Charlotte . -- .clear 80 58, 0
Chicago .cloudy 76 68 0
GalveBton clear 80 76 .78
.TnrlfHnn villa !mM 84 74 0
in. uneans cloudy 88 72 0
N. York clear 62 48 0
Pittsburg , ,clear 70 52, 0
Raleigh' V. -- clear 7.8. 56 0
St. Louis clear .86 66 0
Washington clear 70 48 0
Wilmington clear 80 56 0

'
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111 VISITED

Much Pleased With Agricul-
tural Work of Colored Stu-- .

dents at Williston

Congressman H. L. Godwin, who
was in the city yetserday, in company
with Mr. J. G. L. Gieschen and

DOOKKeeF eruse these
'C'j''f.:i'C-j..--L- 'i.'v' ;

:eliBiel
er With HQS. I'Khorie

- sr.-.-

111
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1 H lulAlitna

Committees to' ear
Before City Council Toteor--,

row on Vital Quesiiohs , 'i

Many , matters of importance . were
considered by - the "? Wilmington Rotary
Club,: in ..'session this afternoon, fol-

lowing the semi-month- ly , luncheon at
the Young i Men's .Christian . Assocla - .'

lion ..cJremc:among;, the things j

acijea..tupon .,was,; tnai pxjtne. preseni
method of disposing of juvenile offend - 1

co nuv uc uiuugui iulu iue ivctui u- '
er's court on various charges. It was
explained by Rotarlan Odis B . Hin-tlan- t,

who is tn cldse tduch. with the
situation, that young boys are given
terms at the county stockade along
with all of criminals. A com- -

ttrtttee was appointed to look into the!
maner. 1

Other important matters to-- come ;

up were emigration of labor away from
this city to the North for higher wages
and the lack . of fire protection given,
the manufacturing plants, in Love's
Grove. .The city's delay in the. laying
of water-main-s has multiplied the dan
ger of fire in the northern section of .

the city. ; ;
t

ft With a view of securing relief In the
labor proposition - a ; committee, - of
which Rotarian Edward P . .Bailey,
was made chairman, was appiinted to
appear before City Council tomorrow
and ask that the. license for labor
agents be made $1,000-- . .A committee
composed of Messrs. J. N. Jacob!,
Thomas R. Ames and D. H. Harris,
was appointed to appear , before City
Council and urge that water mains be

chass in construction- - has been provid-- ;
ed, togeth'el"wlth a new design' for the
front axle. The thrust washers have ;
been, hardened.. Mounted .on top of
the axle Is sturdy "five leaf spring
fully capable of carying for a five !

passenger load. The hew muffler'
makes the .Met z .absolutely si)ent. . It
is placed at the rear of the chassis.

Charles H. Metz, "president of the '

Company and designer of tfie Metz .

car, .has been- - working on this model
for a full year, and built it as a ma-- x

chine for his own use. In fact that is
how, he esignS all his cars he bkiilds '

a car to satisfy himself,- - uses the'best
Of material in its ,

contsruction, and
then the factory- - turns them out In ,

quantities as standard . The !act that
he constructs them for himself, first;
I sprobably the reason why Metz cars '

have proven so able and efficient. A

Everything on the car, excepting the
tires, ( which . aro Goodrich ,and the --

starting nnd lighting system which is
Gray & Davis, is made at the Metz
factory,. The mqtor Is of 23 . horse-
power, cast-en-blo- c and made under
the yatchful eyes of Mr. Metz himself. .

for he has his office and experimental --

laboratory in-- ; the asme' building with .

the motor department , Every motor
is; tested five times, before it Is at-- f

tached to the 'frame, and then several
road tests are given.. lJ.

The motor transmits, an even flow ;
' " ' "

of power through the famous Metz
Gearless transmissioh, that eliminates
troublesome and r noisy . gears, with
their, jars and clashes, and in its place
substitute an

"
t even, sileht fldwlng '

power that t takes read Jar and
shocks and makes riding seem like i '

flbating in space . In '', fact' the new
Metz operats so smoothly yet power- -

Woodus Kellum; of the Board of Edu- - wheat . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.54 t--4

eation; J. O. Carr, Esq., United.' --

States District Attorney and Mr. J. stage of water in Cape Fear river at
J. Blair, superintendent of the city. Fayetteville, N, C at 8 a. m. yester-publi- c

schools, visited the Williston
( day ' 19 feet.

Industrial School, here for colored I

students, and witnessed the progress.

dozen 32es --- -- -
Butter, lb - 21

gpring Chickens, Vact -- 1 :20p5 40

Hens, each 45 65

puddle Ducks .--'-
tft

Guineas . 0Q :

8 lfrnpff -- -. r
g?eet potatoes, bushel . 7S 1.00
jjjsh potatoes, bushel .... .75 i.00

'

j. c, Hums, lb 23
'

jf.V. Shoulders & Ribs ft "17 " 18
p(1 Teas, bushel ........ 1.00

trhite'ras. bushel ...... 1.50
Torn, bushel '.. .. l.Q0 !.-;,-:

c Feanuts, bushel 55 65
Spanish Peanuts, bushel 80 85
Virginia Peanuts, bushel.. $5Q 70
Oranges Florida 4.00
Limes, per 100 ... .--. .. ..1.25
ganaiub, bunch .. 1.00 O 1.M
Lemons. Fancy ... 8.00V

Apples 3.00 3.50
B$ Peppers, bushel :75 ,

Onions, per tack 4.00

Why the gardeners, and vegetable
growers are not profiting by the pres- -

ent soaring market is the big problem V

t0 w threshed out by the Vegetable !

Growers ;ssuciauuii ot America, atf
its ninth annual convention opening'
today in Chicago. j

NOTICE!

The New Hanover County Board of
Elections net at the Court House Moa
day. September 4th, 1916, in accorda-
nce with Section 4304 of Revlsal ot
1905; Vols. I and II, as amended by
Public Laws 1907-191- 3, and fixed the
following Election Precincts and Polli-
ng Places:

ALSO

In accord with Section 4308 of the
Revisal, the following. Registrars and
Judges were appointed to serve in the
coning General Election of November
,tli. 1916:

First Ward Polling place Engine
House. 4th and Campbell; Registrar:
R.J. Darden; Judges: S. L. Chinnis, 'I'
Jas. Elkins.

Second V7ard Polling place: Court '

House (down stairs); Registrar: W.
W.Hodges; Judges: D. H. Howes, Jr.,
V. J. Meredith.

Third Ward Polling place: Giblem
Lodge; Registrar, J. R. Davis; Judges:
S. J. Ellis, Coy Hewlett." - Vs

Fourth Ward Mills' Stables, 108
Bock street: Registrar: J. R. King;
Judges: T. D. Love, Sam. Seigler, Jr.

Fifth Ward, First Precinct Polling
place: Engine House, 5th and Castle;
Registrar: J. E. Taylor; Judges: Geo.
P. Motte. Thos Losson. ,i

Fifth Ward, Second Precinct Polli-
ng place: Engine HouseTCtn and Castle;

-

Registrar: T. G. Landen; Judges,
W. B. Savage, W. W. Ketcham. -

Sixth Ward Polling pja.ee: Jjlann s
Store; Registrar: JF. Mann; Judges:
J D. Edwards, W. A: Woods.

Seven Mile Post-r-Polli- ng place:
Shepard's Store; Registrar: Garrett
Walker; Judges:- - George T. Smith, W.
0. West.

" ' , .
'

Mason boro Polling place: Lumsden
Store (Whiskey Creek); Registrar:
fiianey Piner; Judges: Walter Home,
Ceo. M. Grant.

Federal Point Polling place: Burn
etts Store; Registrar: --T. J. Burnett;
Judges: Gary Mintz. Wm. Biddle.

Winter Park Polling place : Humphr-
eys' Store, at Crossing; Registrar: A.
H.High; Judges: G. C. McIntyre,4B. H.
Freeman.

Sea G?te Polling jjlace: Rogers'
Store; Registrar: L. Larkins; Judges:
S Z. Melton, Geo. Rogers.

"ape Fear PollIhgDlace: Johnson's
Store; Registrar: J. H. Johnson:

I
Judges: E. J; Herring; J. W. Winders.

C. W. WOODWARD,
Chairman, Boaid of Elections.
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Charged With .Criminally As-saultin- g;

Mulatto Girl
Probable Cause Found

- Probable cause was found in the
case charging- - Charlie, alias Bubbie,
Walker, -- colored,, with criminally as-
saulting seventeen year :pld . Willie Mc--
Allister, a mulatto . :Walker .was held
without bond for the .November term

tor superior vpurtDy .Kecordej B...G,
Enipfe J The State introduced a num- -

ui niuiesBBS WHO (.esUIieu agaiOSl
me aeienaant tne iatter's testimony
behg unsuippfted. ;

The Weed. assault the
McAllister jris .home last ntght atfd
Walker-wa- s arrested by the police this
morning . The - case was 6f that na-
ture which draws-th- e morally depraved
to the court, room in mucn the Kama,
manner that a fly is attracted into the
web of a "giant r spider but; because
..Otal brothersInmoetarSHRDL TAI
Walker's arrest wasVaffected ..'this
morning very few knew the 'case was
docketed and the "court room was al-

most deserted when the evidence' was
aten
' Fred Robinson.- - colored, was .before

the Recorder on a charge of . larceny
but because .of Us, . youth i was paroled
with the Understanding that he is to
walk the straight and "narrow path In
the'ftffure. Robe jsterlin' cblord.
charged With Vioiatlnjg a traffic onM-naric- e,

wa's dismfssed "because of hfs
youthfuTness but : warned to--; be oiore
careful in the future when riding a
bicycle.

F IUIOVUIB : (A i UlUxtiftllvOr (113 OtHtQ
took a noi pros This, actionrcanie as
a result of the defendant's agreement
to pay jtne required tax

be m
Mptz Company, of . Waltham,

Mass., Does the Exceptional
Qever ThingFor Buyers

lh- - spile - of vthe increased cost - of
productipn and ?raw. material, the Metz
Company; of Waltham,Mass: came out
last week - with the ... surprising an
nouncement that the gearless Metz
roadsters ; and Itourihg cars f6r . . 19171at.

havV bVeh added' toth
increase its value by $200 ; - '; '

-- - ;'i;??he. models contain :. no Radical
r--

;

changes, but the ;body irnes" have beW
ijnproa; Jmake; thiligfe petr!
feet In beauty as I'well S mVchaniea- -
ly . No effort jias Jfaieenp1ared o make :

thpr;Meta the; high-classjc- ar of the-lo- wj

priced, field iKTe-equipmen- t is cpmJ
plete: ?and of high standard.v.so that
Sales :.iManager , R. . A. Pickens now'
iccjq "'.o wiu,b; luisie iui
others machine made. selling , within.

nvA"' 'iJr :'-''"'-: ' 5 vvauu oi ; xne price, mat proviaes as
many comfortsj and real dollar--f or-dol-- lar

car as the &"etz . . '
. ia: regard to.the .mechanical
changes; tttey :3iaVe been tSw lor Slncei
the Metri? won fthe first three places ia
theGllddefr- - Tpur,';Hdemonstratliig be
yond a 'doubt- - the; stability, sturdiness,
reliability .And ecohomy-ofvth-e prince
pies - of . gearless ..xbhstructioh; it has
nbt:eett;riecessay

laid to the Grove Park section at ant"; In the case.Charging.Ed.Swannwith

.ofewiiu...Wiww u oi irom e
to, 8 points higher. . . .

j.

NEW. YORK COTfON. V

Open.; Close.
October L 15.80 15.85

i December 16.12 16.10 ;
January 16,18 16.1&
March . : 1l 16.33
May l.:., 16-5-

1

New York Spot 15.95.
'

Wilmington cotton. ' 'fg fg.Charleston cotton -

Savanah cotton. .

LIVERPOOL COTTON.
Onpti rin1P

! Oct.-No- v. 9.51 y.43 1-- 2f

i ijan.- - ep. '
j Ma,rch-Apr- it 9.61 1-- 2 .54
I Opeh, qufet; close, barely steady
Middling, 9.62. Sales, 6,060; receipts,

j

WILMINGTON NAVAL STORES.
Spirits 43 1-- 4.

Rosin $5.45 and $5.30.
Tar $2.60 and 10 1-- 2 cents.
Crude $4.00. $4.00 and $3.00.

Receipts.
Cotton . -- 1,968 i

Spirits - 13
Rosin - 89
Tar - 21
Crude - i

SAVANNAH NAVAL STORES j

Spirits 43 1--4 to 1--2.

Rosin $5.90.

CHICAGO.
Pork $26.45
Oats . . 48 2-- 8

Cor 72 7-- 8

TrH 14 o9
' tsk- - iook

NOTED SPEAKER

TO BEAT DOVER

Grandson of Former President
Polk Will Address Demo-

crats of Dover.

New Bern,' 'Can) OR- - navmnndll.. MV. U1VUU

Wynne, a young white man employed

"J a

Company, who are engaged in the
erection of a breakwater at Cape
Lookout, is now in the hospital a
Morehead City, receiving treatment
for injuries which he sustained Sat
urday evening when a rail struck
him on one of his lower limbs and
literally crushed this off.

Mr. , Wynne was boarding an engine 4- -
at the time of the accident and in

.some manner the rail flew up and
struck him just below the knee.' The
member was ' so badly bruised and
shattered that it was thought best to
amputate it, . ,

Tommy Draak, the big Belgian who
in in wreftrtft Snii Havnatier. a Finn.
In this city on October 2, left this
morning. for Raleigh, where he will i

witness the Lewis-Rolle- r bout and !

;will challenge the winner to come to
.New Bern for a match.; 1

Draak then goes to Atlanta, Ga for
a short visit and will return here on

--Thursday or s Friday and be in readi-
ness for the match next Monday.,

Max Smith ihas returned to the city
jfirom Sonth ? Carolina, where he went
fo; Nestle a tr4ocal favorite on last
Thorsaay ,nignt.

he

be

80c to $1.50 poood

Between the, twos lines we
Have the iSest Gani3y to be
r r -- hl '.t"u33 i""1

liad.t any price, if you be
purchase a box and for

theiyrsorr do jiot likd .lt,
just throw the box away
and telephone 248 and we
will rush ufBtnpney back
to you by messenger.

be

all

fore

Johmton Chocolstes g

i .;

A

'i

mWflW ' by all the' , Ieadihaf
united states v Steel:;' ad;T several
other; prominent Issnes, . while rails.
were active at material gains.

AtUs-Cfialnie-rs

AmiVfrjtfi RppV fSnMr :?967-- 8

64;
lAniVr. . Car & MF6(mdi B 66-- 8

-2

Amfericali Cotton OTi;v :K ..'3?i:2
AmWican" Snielting ; . : ;vli$M
Americian Sugat ..Jim-- 2

Ahierlcan Tel. . & . Tel. . .,133 :

American Tobacco i
Anaconda Copper nt: .r. ;.v; ; 97 1-- 8

.106, -i.vy. ?fk : -i- .V.iV::.5
Atlantic jume lijaj . . w i

Baiawin ijocqmouve ; . . . . i c 6 &;8
Baltimore & Ohio . . wf.:. .. 89 1-- 2

Bethlehem Steel ,.-- ... . . 568
'Canadian Pacific r- ...i.179 ;

Chesapeake &; C( jY3-- 4

Chi., Mil. t &' Str Paul";.- -
' 96 7-- 8

Chi:, n. i. & --Pac; Ry. 19
Consolidated Gas . .138 18
Crucible Steel , . . . 921-- 2

ane . . .... .... s 401-- 4

General Electric . . . . .". . ..178
Great .Northern Pfd. . ..1191-- 4

Great North. Ore Ctfs. .. . .. 44 1-- 4

Illinois Central .. . . . ..103 1-- 2

Inter- - Merc. Mar. Pfd. Ctfs. ..1191-- 4

Kansas City Southern . . . .. 271-- 8

Louisville & Nashville . . . ..1311-- 2

Liggett & Myers ..277
LOrillard Co. (bid) ..225
Maxwell Motors .. 94 3-- 8

Mexican Petroleum ..112
Missouri, iC&itt. Sc. Tex. pfd 'L--

Missoiirl Pacific 4 3-- 4

National Lead -- i '-- .--- 70 '
New York Central 109 5$
N. Y.. N. H. & Hartford .... 601-- 2

Norfolk & Western - 132 1-- 4 J

Northern i Pacific -- . 11 3-- 8

Pennsyivknia 57 1-- 8

Reading w- - ..11314
Rep. Iron & Steel - 693-- 4

Seaboard Air Line 14 3--4

Seahoard Ait lilne pfd 37 '

Sloes. Shef Steel & Iron 131-- 2

Southern Pacific 112 St4
Southern Railway ? ?l 1-- 8

Southern-Railwa- y pfd .. 68

Studebaker Corporation 131
Tennessee Copper 24 7-- 8

Texas Co. - 224
Union Pacific 50 5-- 8

United Fruit - 163
United States Rubber 58 7--8

U. S. Smelting IbRefining .115
United State:8teel . ...121
United States Steel pfd . .. 431-- 2

Virginia Car- o- Chem.
Va. Iron, Coal & Coke 28

Wabash Pfd. B, . 100
Westerif "Union - - 64 1-- 2

Westinghpuse 'Efre&ric ii -- r
i

Kennecott Copper 55 3-- 8

Corn - 16 1-- 2

AUTO. DWilERS ,

Persons. Who Have Not Listed
Cars Are Being Notified by

County Auditor.

rrf,W Jfif , mor than one hundred I

autombblle persons in the city and
machines as personal property, either
thrP ;or in. an effort to
avoJd mm1: the ad valorem tax,
ha ;,n ifv?Ie9iaI S0lInH
Officer H. -- Mackr Godwin.; and he; will
notify the Owners that they may be
s"avyd ;anartioJnal cost by listing and
paying thejx County Auditor- - J. A.
Orr!eH ,isdete that the tax
shaft. be34ia.v; Vr; ..

Qfficey KGoflwI a . list of
more .'ti&ninree men in the
'cltywQ.tb;;! :jihejr ?Joll tax
during , tlllnsjMay aflid June.
They"MO. be' notified ibitthefr names a
will Jb to the; County Com-niigpne- rs

wnoCin ftfv
dlcfmeni , unless the matter is attend-
ed o at once... 7. 'fitt'i.i-'fi- f :'

, Mr. Clrreil statedl thi, spornin; . that
has a list of all of tne "automobile-

owners j ia. the ? city ;and ; ounty ; who
applied-ip- r State n license for tneir
automobiles in Raleigh ,As..a result

ose.,.whcc;iiaYe notUsted
fheir machines as uersonal .nropertK to
He-jfils- oi stated th&t4the
taldremtttxof $1.25 on ithe hmidred
dollar prAItfatioh . wJaw applicable to.

automobiles and tn 'evfitWUt.i:itifir
owners did not list the proper valu
ation and estimated vatuStSon--w,oal- d

probably be added to-th- eir --regular
listed taxes kt a valuation that might

too high.
Mr- - Orretl said- - that in Some cases

owners of . cars had purchased
them since May 1, 1916, and . were
thus not 'for'; tie tait btat f6r the of

most part they
that date aid" --should- have : been , list-
ed.1 In cases where the: automobile Is

deVried by- - members of the family
Other than tbe head,' they, too, should of

' '
lisjted.' :

- -

Harfne xiuallfiflieJl Bf tJxecntrtr lot . the in
Last Will and Teatamient of . William. L.
;Haridw,;eceai(ed,-i- r hereby 'gtv notice to

persons bavins:: claims ajcatntt said Tr S
tator to present tne same to me i

the 22nd day of August 1917. or this
notlp will be pleaded in bar of their re
corery. v ..

Dated Ud.Avirlise2Ia19te '4....vv --.

BxectitfTir of the tist "Wffllit Tfeatament
- of William I. Harlow, deceasei ; v

fully, that it is more, like an aeroplane.
The springa are full ellipitical. front

and rear, with extra shock absorbers.
This with the luxuriousness of the up-

holstery and the f. fact that the Metz
has a low. center of gravity, coupled
with gearless" drive property, makes
the car the easiest riding niachine
manufactured : Both models are "108"
wheel base. A one-man-t- op of special
designs gives 'that smart appearance
that; goes, with-quality- . . :"4;':-I-

The great- - demand for. Metz- cars
this season has amply demonstrated. t
the fact that the gearless friction
drive has proven Its superiority to the
motoring public. It seems that motor; j.
car efficiency is better understood by
the public; andStfemanded. in addition
to beauty. The Metz h"S alwsvs main

made in the farming operations since ;

the school was established a little more
than a year ago

Congressman Godwin, with Senator
Simmons, was instrumental in getting
the bill passed by Congress which con-

veyed the property, on which the
school is located, from the govern-
ment to the Board of Education, and.
for this reason, was particularly inter-
ested in what he saw in the way of
growing crops of corn, sweet potatoes,
peas and other vegetables. These were
planted by. the colored students before
the school closed and have been at
tended too by Professor Virgo during!
the vacation months.

Congressman Godwin . promised to
Rflnfl iroffeRRor Vlreo aivarietv of cov-- i
ernment seeds for planting this fall.

J

iiliss Alderman's
School

Mary L. Aldermaii, Prin
FA1X TERM BEGW
MONDAY. OCT.
Boys and girfeas:

for t)usiness or cpjiege.

Special attfejafpong
to Backward children.
: for particu
Principal. mm
ilo. 12 North:

I' ,

m1cfcrfed SViTfia'Z?Z
. .Nw vw v v - - - " :

V T"j eK Wri
' iSrnd research, The!

isgelf-pronoonan- g, wiux copiau, ,

pnna on AlMmt

Certificate. .; .

'iamJSIZSm

tained a 22 mile . a gallon reputation 4 ,

By combining-- a smart. body with tne
economical transmission, as has been
done in the 1917 model, the 'Met is
certain to prove the most popular ma
chine in its field.

' ' " '"" ':"
CENSUS FOLKS BUSY ; '

COLLECTING DATA
' ' ' ..:

.
'

': "V '

WasMngtdh, Sept; 26. Census Bu--

reall. officlalk are , buslly :. enjcafced in
f'he nre-anizaffo- for the" nnllertlnn of
he monthly., cotton. . production and

ihe part represented by cotton fibre
i the making of guhcatton.and other
explosives of all kinds... and ; absorb- -

eht and 'medicated cotton,, These re
ports, were called for b a law passed
in August .and have imposed addl- -
upnai tiuues on toe oureau.

AUSTRIA REPLIES;
v TO PERSONAL NOTE

f Washingpn. Sept; 26. The reply
ifAustro-Hungar- y to the personal

note of. President Wilson to, the war

early date. '

Rotarian AbeEInstein, reporting for
the- - committee appointed recently to

iurge better service to Wilmington by
the Clyde Line, stated that the com-
mittee had not yet conferred with Mr,
C: J. Becker,, the ;.. local agent, but
explained that investigation had prov
en; that"the Clyde Line was Yurnishlng
Charleston, S . C . , with five sailing
vessels each week North, while this
city . went . without

In an .effort to. secure the co-ope- ra

tion of the other .Rotary Clubs of, the
State and the State Senators, a com-
mittee, composed of Rotarian s M. A.
Curtis' George Kidder and Miltbh
Calder, was appointed to start a m6ve- -

to have the Legislature create a

Parf on Board in order to take the paM
uumue

In urging, that something be done in
the matter of juvenile offenders in the
local courts . Rotarian Hinnant stated
that there was an.average of 30 young
offenders tried here each, year;

c and
those convicted were give terms with
criminals and given no chance of
mending their, ways. ..'.'. .:,

He read a letter from the president
of . the Stbnewall Jackrspn graining
School, at Concord, N." 3.i in" which
it was suggested that Wilmington erect

cottage at that, placed to " take care
of Its juvenile offenders; It was stat-
ed :in the cpnTmunication that such a
imiiding would cost' about $30,000 and
ill thelK)ylSKseht: befe.: would re-

ceive the proper training.
Opin'mittees iweir eif; appointed . to Co- -

operate, "with. .liFire .Chiel.-'Charie- s

Schnibben in making-Fi- re Prevention
Pay:here; October 0, a success. A'
comTnltteei was : also appointed to;.iBe-cur-e

- autbmobilesM3iat: the delegates
tfie tWomen's TChristian; Temperance

neife . the first
week In- - next month tsan be . carried
over the city and shown a pleasant
time

GREAT IMPORTANCE

view Yjoric;! Sept 6i Sgreiiit

importance , ot chemistry in; utilizing
our -- natural resources wm, the theme

"several persons at a conference "of
the American Chemical . Society i.ah3
UieAtibhal repositions
Industries, nowr. In session; here. ; .

pr. Chas ft- - Harty, of the-tfniyers-
lty

; North Carolina, was , among ... the
speakers. , 4' ; -'

This is SC Cyprian's, Daysorcalle
honor o Thascius Caecilius Cyprian,

one of- the fftthers ot the church, and
who suffered martyrdom in x the year
258. : A i

The sixth annual cimferehceof the
SdcTety ?oX, Ame
Cedar Rapids tdday .and" will cohtlnue
in

:

session untilOct? 'lst.$ sfi

iBSBHBSIfK (nhnifolrifp

ring ; nations. appealing Jot relief sup'": '.
plies, waa TecSelved today" at the State--- -

tp thef physical design: The recIprTmew WftJesppnoea..ewj
tarts; of .the" motor, bate-- beeii I erof of Russia. . ; ;. .;y :.. ' -

81 RI.F S
text conforms tothe authorized version.

argmal references, maps and helps ;
K 'Me all

Department;. Itjwas forwarded jto the
lne. All .the

CAST SESSIONIN , "

NEW,LONDON THURSDAY
New London, JConn. SeptC 26.;

Members of the r Mexican-America- n.

Joint i commission ' decided ' today tqx
hoW their- last -- session here . Thuradav

'take place
:,,nm iintiHa-c- r t Atianti. ntv

-- A . - i r:s
w Flsi''arhe' Here.'f; ;;' V H'

ThV Pbcbtaoke.v a ; flshiflg'i schooner
T6rrirt'-TiflSTArlnT- i '"Blrfir. Vkoi-o- . la at '

night aid will;- - engagen fishing - off ;
this coast for several weeks. 'The Pq-- 1

comoke ; is In --the - employ of . the :CafV
t

olina Fish and OH .Co;, whieh , re-cen- tly

acquired "control ,bf .one of .the i
fishing plants down ! th river, v

" C : r.jC..

paper, flat opening at pages ; beautiful, read- - rfl 3 expense
and tho - Iunable type. Six Consecutive Free Certificates

ignieneg,up7 nowever, ana more; per
fetly ; balanced; inew Ventllatlhg j
hoodv haslbeen provided with-hickel- -fi

plated clamps J The hew car has metal
blood sills. The metalcbvered wind-
shield board .has ,tb,een all .enameled.
The kteerihg ebluhininkets ;; have
beeh imprbvd an4 "an electric dashlight
ha been pliced on theln
board i- Pockets bate" been v placed
in, the tbnneaix door:, after the fashkra
of the highest cUss .machines made .

The standa-rd?- . whel; color, is Vermilf Tf:
ioiu. with an optlon-o- f whlte or .ryal I'M
bide v - Either wire or aUery wheiels
may- - be had )The Jfrbht ; guird:Tiire
made to curve ; gracefully v over itKe
wheels" and blend into the uti&r. sides
hy the fuse; of; a1 steel apron,-&tprb- -

tect the occupants -- of the 'car at all

Also ah EdlUon:for CathpUcs
.Through- - an exclave ar'rwsement ' wehave teemofortun
bithe Cathollo Bible. wVeniion. enorajd by DhDb0,ptj

(now. Crdiiuil) " yLta ILvtttgS approved ?y ihp
ontry. The IlluetraUoUUi conaUt t!l JLJ? with red edffes. It will be

tbe .ame Amount
KPenae ltm. with tha neceMary FT

m 55 ?5!!!Jfc10Unt A npnAm. furl rrtlln1. .:; X9K'- -

rMmn'rrnr l"V' V1 " r -- -i 'ri


